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Edit1r's note: This summer, we are taking
iooli ai some ef the Tucsonans uho m.dke
the arl.s suclt a uiuid reality for u,s. Today,
Aryo lt icol;sono, a quiet. unassuming rnarr
itn.til. lrc sits a.t the keJs ef a piano,
o.

By
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AR]ZONA DA]LY STAR

In a letier ear'liei this summer to his

OMA

Oper,ing Miuds l'hrough the A-rts
colleagues, pianist Ar],o Wicaksono
ticked off a list of recent accomplishmeutn:
h Sold-oui rlebut in Russia with the St.
Petersburg State Academy Syrnphony Or"
chestra. FIe played Prokofiev's l'irst Piano
Concerto.
h Qrrrcftnrirrc nf

-

lveil-receivecl
Tucson concerts
iast spring,
D Successful

rvorld-premiere
performance of
Ananda Sukar1an's "Love and

uF'v0{-} ruO
Aryo Wicaksono is
playing piano for the
Live Theatre Workshop production of "l
Do! I Do!" Performances are 7:30

Len for his Svrara
Sonora Tlio
(Vficaksono,

Thursdays through
Saturdays, and
3 p.m. Sundays,
through Aug. 24 at
i-lve Theatre, 5317 E.

Katirrln Mueliei'

Speedway, Tickels

and Nathan

are $19, with discounts avarlabie.

Variations" writ-

i(lueger).
$ Debut o.0compositiori he cowrote with sopra-

327-4242.

uo Alljson Lasley-Saudr,, r lty tlte lringc

d,rrr,:,ilr,.'L. lrJrin:. :.:.ti;c.ll.-ttl:.'I-una
on ii.s U.0. ioiu.
Aud 1.hen he tictrred off what lies airead:
[} Al encore daie in Russia during next
summer's Sta-rs of the \irhlte Nights festival
to irerfonn either Rachmaniuoffs Second
Piano Concerto or Tchaikovsky's First.
$ Debut recita-l with ihe Embassy Series
in Vt/ashington, D.C., in early December.
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Check out
Aryo
Wicaksono as he
plays Prokof iev's

3i,j1
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New York City recital this

Piano Concerto

flat Ma-

tra1l.

No.1in

A necital in San Diego in
early November.

jor with the St.
Petersburg State
Academy SymphonY Orchestra atthe
Straight From the Art blog,

h

&

Another in Bisbee Dec.

6

anrl 7.
& A concerto gig with the Civic
Ol'chestra of Tucsott Feb L4.
"As of right now, I want to do

combination of thlngs
- Performing, teaching and composing." the enthusiastic Universi'
ty ofArizona graduate gushed
earlier this month.
a

The 2S-year-old, who has UA
bachelor's and master's degrees,
said he sees himself combining
teaching and performing for a

well-rounded professional career
that satisfies all his loves.
He also wants to expaud on
hls foray into composing, which
until now, he says, has been

mostiy incidental music lihe the
tunes he wrote for Teatro
Jaguar Luna.

Anative

of Indonesia, Wicak-

sono carne to the U.S. L0 Years

with his mother, who was
sent by the World tlealth Organization to Caiifornia to studY at
ago

the University ofSouthern Cali'
fornia. \44ren she was finished,
his mom retumed to tradonesia,
where she is a pharmacist; his
dad is a civil engineer. The Young
Wicaksorro decided to staY in the
States for school, picking the UA.
"The scholarship was good,

but at the same time Nichoias
Zumbro was a verY good
teacher. The lineage ofhis
I liked his tradition.
teachers
After he retired, I continued

-

with Tannis Gibson."
In an interview after returning from his JuIy trip to Russia,
Wicaksono talked about lessons
learned abroad and his cereer
goals.

What lessoms dld Yool learm im
ffiussia?
"The wav that their musicians
rchearse and ihe.ir enthusiasm'
It's amazing. It was the (Stars of
the) White Nights festival and it
was intense. (Conductor VaIerY)
Gergiev wanted everYthing to be
perforrned only once. Ail of this
group oforchestras would re-.
hearse and at night theY would
perfom it and they wouid come
in at 8 o'clock in the morntng
and do it again. The level ofengagement, even though it's so jntense and tirin.g, the level of muis astounding. It's also
sicatity
humbling. . . . The thilg I
learned a lot is that whatever
you d.o you have to do Your best.
That's the big thing I learned."

-

What was it like

D

azstannet.corn/accent.

ning. This was the lirst time that
l played a concert in a hall with
500 seats and there were no seats

unfilled, T'hree days before when
X staft rehearsilg, that was the
most terrifying Parr. TheY didn't

anyttrilg. TheY didn't smile'
Finally they opened uP, but if
they don't lcrow You, that's how
they are. At the end, i got to know
a iot oftleem and they are very
say

nice. , .. Finallylgottotrmow
some of them well, but the first
tjme they were dead serious."
Vou got to plaY tourBst a few
days, r[ght?
"Yes. I tooh a lot of Pictwes. I
tooh my digital camera everywhere and took Pictures of
everything because I never
knew if I was going back,"
What [s yonur eareer goa[?
"It depends. So far, tr'm doing
thirlgs that they ash me. I'm
also doing films for one of the
UA film (instructors). . . . I'm
not composing direct, abstract

music like a symphony. I
haven't had the training,"
[s aonmposlmg Pant of thnt goail?
"Hopefully. It's a big challenge. As a performer, when You
compose the music, it ends uP
sounding like the music You are
performing. You finish it and go,
'OK, that'sounds like a (Samuei)

Barber."'
ls conduating an avenue You
nright pursue?
"Yes. I want to try that' ' ' .
The more I soak all of this, the
more I travel, it seems like it's
also a must as a musician. Yes,
as a musician you are a Pianist,
a flutist, or a striug Player. But I
think more and more You have
to be a composer, a conductor.
Do a li'ttle of all things. i think
it's part of the whole Package;
being a musician You have to be
able to do a little of everl'thing."
Are the days of .!ust bmlng a
piamist gone?
"Yeah, I think even woridwide.
tr talked to some friends whiie I
was in Europe. It's not about the
demand in the market. It makes
being a musician better. In
Bach's time and Mozart's time,
they did everything. It seems like
we have to go back to a Renais.$ance and do everl'ttring "

PlaYf,mg

Russiam stlt{sic for a Russiafrn au'
dlemae?

$ Contact reporter Cathalena E.
Burch at cbur ch@ az starnet. com

